
I)IARY FOR NOVEMBER. text book (z88o) 107 pages are ornitted in his

6.d.Final Examination for Attorney. wr, asntoly superfluous but calculated
Vinai~ Exarnination for Cali. Wilson, J.Q.B., and to rnislead the student, since they relate to

î8 St. ynne, J.C.P., 1868. Egihlwnti oc ee n hr r
Hagarty, C.j., sworn in C.J. of Q.B., Wilson, J. 2 Enlihe age flotn forc he ad thremare

S sW"Orn in C.J. Of C.P., z878.24ohrpgstwhhtesaeemr
20 M'on,*~~ practically applies. Beyond this, in respect of
25. st Michadlîîas sittings begin. aplcbehr lti

a.S *-Lord Lorne Governor Gencral of Canada, 1878. statutes aplcbehr o nforce in Englanu,
26. Sn... 15M Suaday aftsr Trinuly. Mr. Leith has varied 32 pages of the English

MnCameron, J., sworn in Q.B., 1878. edition and added 42, ard much abridged the
30 Thu1.. - M sJ., appointcd C J. oCApi feal, 877.t xs a to the old law of descent. W e have

T'ORONTO, NOV ., already called attention to the absurdity of

_________________students being required to learn things which

cereonyof te oenig oftheNewthey are shortly afterwards called upon to un-

Law Courts in London by Her Majesty, will lan hyaemc netdt r et

take Paein the third week in this month. for the assistance he has given them in their
The Queen will drive from Buckingham Pal-.tde na btuesbet
ace, escorted by a squadron of Life Guards,
and Will be met by the Lord Chancellor at
the grand entrance, where the opening cere- IT IS to be hoped for the sake of lawyers,
fln0nY wl epae as well as other business men, that Our postal

willtakeauthorities will see their way and adopt the

-~ latest device of England's blind Postmaster
IN a recent matter before him, oneC of the General, who seems to see so much further

Chancery judges took occasion to observe into the business of his department than most
that legisiation was much called for in the of his predecessors. We allude to the Reply
Trulstee Relief Acts, animadverting on the Post-card. This appears to be a perforated
difflcuîtY practitioners often have in arriving post-card, half being for the original message,
at a correct conclusion as to the proper haîf for the reply. On receiving such a card
course to adopt in any given case, from the a reply may be written on the space allotted,
joint Provisions of our owri and the Imperial which may then be tomn off, directed, and

Acts putinto the post. Thus the chance of the____sender obtaining a reply, and a prompt, one,
is greatly increased, while the person to

are glad to know that Mr. Leith's edi- whomn the card is sent is put to no postage
tiOn of William's Real Property has been expenses replying. Mr. Fawcett's postal
r'ecommended by the legal education comn- money orders are also a great convenierice.
rittee as that from which questions for the They differ from an ordinary post office order
first intermediate examination should be taken, in this that they will be cashed on presenta-
anld the recommendation stands over for con- tion at any post office in the kingdom. They
Sideration till the second day of next term. are issued for aIl sorts 'of small sums, and
0f the J3th English edition Of this well known will far less a tax to the applicant's patience
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than is involved in the issue of post office here are in the position of a party applyinge
orders. Again, while we write, news comes of and if there is any reason why the matter
another improvement. This is the placing of a should fot be referred to arbitration it is their
box for late letters on the outside of the sort- duty to bring it forward and present it to the
ing carriage of mail trains. The public can judge, and if they canno do so the judge is
now post their letters in these boxes, on pay- quite justified in being satisfied that there is
ment of a small amount of extra postage. no reason."

It may be said, what has all this to do with
law. We reply that it has nothing to do with

law, but a great deal to do with lawyers. The next case, Pilman v. Universal Ins.
Even Uncle Sam must acknowledge that in Go., P. 192, is expressed by Brett, L.J., to be
postal matters, at any rate, there is "life in of the Ibigbest mercantile and legal im-
the old hoss yet." portance;" while Jessel, M.R., observes that

the precise question involved in it does not
appear to have been decided, or even dis-

RECENT ENGLISH DECISIONS. cussed in any case. This question the M.R.
thus expresses .,-I The question in this case

The August number of the Law Reports, is upon what principle ought the liability ot
which have now been reached, comprise 9 underwriters to be determined when the ship
Q. B. D., p. 137-336 ; 7 P. D., p. 117-126; hasbeen damaged by the perils of the sea,
2o Ch. D., p. 441-561. In the first of these and bas been sold during the continuance of
the first case arresting attention is Hodgson v. the risk without being repaired, in a case
Railway Passengers Ass. Co.. p. 188, tbe wbere the amount required to restore ber to
former cases having apparently little, if any, the same condition as she was in before the
application here. injury would have largely exceeded the value

STATUT DIRECTING ARBITRATION-ONUS.the ship wen repaired, that no reason-
In this case an Act regulating an insurance able man would have repaired ber?" The

company provided that any quîestion arising plaintifs were the owners of a ship which
under any policy should, if either the assured had been sold under such circumstances,
or the company required it, be referred to after some slight repairs, and which had been
arbitration ; it also provided that a judge insured by tbe defendants. The judgment of
might stay any action commenced by a policy- Lindley, J., in the court below, gave the
holder upon being satisfied that no sufficient plaintifs, who were suing on their policy, only
reason exists why the matter cannot be, or the difference between the value of the ship
ought not to be, referred to arbitration. Such in its uninjured state and the sum realized by
an action having been commenced the com- its sale, after deducting from this latter sum
pany obtained an order staying proceedings. the cost of the repairs which were in fact
The plaintiff now appealed against this order done. The plaintiffs now appealed, claiming
to the Court of Appeal, which, however, held to, be entitled to, recover the estimated, cost
the onus of sbewing tbat some sufficient of the repairs necessary entwrely to mak e good
reason existed why the dispute should not be *the injury sustained by the vessel, less the
referred to arbitration, and that he sad not usual allowance of one-third of the cost; this
met this onus. Jessel, M. R., said :-"I I bave proportion of the amnout expended for re-
always acted on the simple rule that where a pairs being the sum. ordinarily payable by
party applying cannot adduce a reason in underwriters on the occurance of a partial
support of his application, the judge may be loss where the ship is an old one, as this waâ,
satisfied that no reason exists. The plaintifs and is not repaired. The majorit of the
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judges of the, Court of Appeal, however, up-
held the ju4gment of Lindley, J. Brett, L.J.,
dissented. He says :-"1 The cost of repairs
is the matter to be indemnified . .. The de-
fect of the judgment under review seems to
MTe, with deference, to be that it has misap-
plied the doctrine that a contract of insurance
is only a contract of indemnity. It is true
that it must flot moré than indernnify against
the loss which it covers ; but it is also true
that it has nothing to do with gains or losses
which are outside the contract, by which it
undertakes to indemnify against the losses
which it does cover." The view of Lindley,
J., below, and of the majority of the judges
of appeal, seems concisely indicated in the
following passage from. the judgment of
Cotton, LJ. :-"l To hold that in the present
case the insured is entitled to recover two-
thirds of the estimated cost of repairs would
be contrary to what is one of the %principles
applicable to ail insurance cases, that the
policy is a contract of, indemnity ; or - to
adopt the words of. Willes, J., in Lidgett v.
Secretan, L.R. 6 CP. at p. 626, the insured is
flot ehtitled to recover more than he lost by
tht injury sustained by the vessel through the
perils covered by the *pOlicy." And after a
review of the authorities, he says -- In this
state of the authorities I arn of opinion thal
the estimated cost of repairs, less the usual
allowance of one-third new for old, is flot,
under ail cirntmstanes, the surn which the in
sured is to recover. Where, as in the preseni
case, there is flot a constructive total loss, he
is flot, as against the insurers, entitled to sel
so as to bind them by the loss resulting there
froni; but when he elects to take this course
as in the present case,. he, as against himself
fixes his loss, that is, he cannot as against th<
underwriters say that the depreciation of th<

veslexceeds that which is ascertained b'
the r4su.1t of the sale. Probably the most ac
curatâ way of stating the measure of what
under *such circumstances, he ls.to recover, i
that it wilI be the estimated cost of repair
less the usual deduction, flot exceeding th

depreciation in v alue of the vessel as ascer"
tained by the sale." 'In conclusion it may be
worth while to quote a dicturn from. Brett's,
L.J., dissenting judgment, where he says-
44One is naturally startled at the facts of the
present case ; but they are wholly abnormal,
and it is in my opinion most dangerous to
mercantile business to tamper with a settled
rule of adjustment of liability and dlaim in
order to meet a case which will in ail proba-
bility neyer happen again." It will be seen
that where the Court of Appeal differs from
him. is as to what is the settled rule of adjust-
ment of liability in such matters.

PRINCIPAL AND AGENTrMBASURS 0F DAMAGES.

The next case, Cassaboglow v. Gibbs, p.
220, is a decision of the Q. B. Divisional
Court as to the measure of damages where
commission agents of the plaintiff abroad have
intentionally sent home to him. goods of an
inferior quality to that which he ordered. The
plaintiff sought to treat the agents as vendors
of the goods to him, so as to make them, re-
sponsible as for a breach of warranty of the
kind and quality of the goods, in which case
the measure of damages would be flot merely
the difference between the cost to him of the
goods and their real value, but the difference
betwcen the value of goods of the description
sold and of the goods actually sent. The
Court, however, held the plaintiff was not
'entitled to recover from the defendants any-

Sthing beyond his actual loss.
CONTRACT WITH AN ILLEGAL ASSOCIATION.

The next case is Jennings v. RIammond, p.
-225. In it the Divisional Court, having decid-
ed that a certain society called the IlIpswich
Mutual Benefit Society"' was illegal, by reason

Sthat it did not conform, to the requirezuents
eOf Imp. 25-26 Vict. c. 89, s. 4, as to the regis-

y tration of such a society, proceeded to hold
that, therefore, a promissory note given by a

:member to, the trustee of the society to
s secure a surn of money advanced to such
ï, member under the rules of the society was

e .invalid, and no action could be maintained

395
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thereon. The judgment of the Court says. : session of the bouse and the funtue'"lIf, as we hold is the case, the association is good order, "eand in the event of any lossforbidden by the Act in question, it follows danmage or 9breakage, otherwise than hereînthat ail contracts made direct/y for tlhe urpose provided for, the same to be made good orof clarrying on the business of the association paid for by the tenant, the amount of suchare illegal. In this case the business of the payment, if in dispute, to be referred to andsocietY is to Iend money, and consequently settled by valuers, one to be appointed by thethe boan to the defendant was made in pur- landlord and the other by the tenant or theirsuance of an illegal object, and the note sued umpire, in the usual way."1 The Divisionalon was given for an illegal. consideration, and Court held the settiemnent of the amouint Ofcannot be sued upon either by the society or the payrrent by the valuers was a conditoby any one suing as a trustee for the society, precedent to the right of the landlord tOor even by any one suing for his own benefit bring an action in respect of the dilapida-if he took the note with a knowledge that it tions.' Fluddleston, B., observes :-, Thewas given for an illegal consideration. With question in ail these cases is whether or notthis case may be contrasted the recent Eng- there are separate and independent covenantslish case of in re Coliman, L. R. 19 Ch. 1l). -a covenant that an act shall or shail not be64, noted supra, p. 130, though it is not cited done, and a covenant to refer. Here the de-in Jennings v. Hammond. fendant agreed to deliver up the furniture if'

PF a certain condition, and' agreed, not inde-SP-CIAL CONDITION EXCLUDIN,' LIABILITV OF CARRIER edntyt efr u t eieru h
Thenex cae, rovn v Macheterandfurniture and pay any sum awarded by theSheffield Ry. GO., P. 230, is a decision as towhether -1 ret, A. - valuers."

IJL%,ilt.onmade by a rail-way company as to thei r liability in respect of
the carniage of goods, was Iljust and reason-
able," within the meaning of the Jmp. Rail-
way and Canal Traffic Act, 1854, sect. 7,which makes every such condition subject tothe opinion of any judge before whom. any
question may be tried relating thereto,
whether the saine was just and reasonable. In
Mr. J. E. McI)ougall's lectures on "Torts
and Negligence," recently pubîished, he re-
marks with regret on the absence of an ysimilar statutory provisions in Canada, limit-
ing the common law power of carriers torestriet their liability by special contract. He
cites, in support, the words of I.)raper, C.J.,in Bates v. Great WVesterz R. GO., 24 U. C.
R. 544.

VALUATION OF DAMAGF. MADE CONDITION IRiCEDCT T O
ACTION.

In the next case, Babbage v. Goulburn, P.235, it appears that by a written agreemnt atenant of a furnishe "d bouse agreed, at theexpiration of the tenancy, to deliver up pos-

ESTOPIRL.
There is nothing requiring notice, excePt

dictum Of flker, 1L.J., in the bankruptcY
case of Harris v. Yrumnan, P. 296, that "lthe
doctrine of estoppel ought not to be ex tend-
ed,» until Clark v. Wood, P. 276, is reache&-

PI'ACTI'CFAMI.NINktsiT 11V COURT 0F APIEAI-

Thbis case besides being a decision as t<>
the Power of the Court of Appeal to amend
the record of trial, under Imi). 0. 58, r. 5, wi'th
whicht compare R. S. O. c. 38, sect. 22, in
case where the judge of first instance could
have amended the record had applicationl
been made to hini at the time, also decides
the following point:

.AGF.NT FOR 'SALE OF REAL ESTATE.-CONiOITIO)N PRECEDENT'

The plaintiff claimed for commission On
the sale of a piece of land by A. to the de-
fendant. One term of the plaintiff's IcOntract
was that A.'s titie should be approved bY
defendant's solicitor. The defendant broke
off the sale of his own accord, so that Ats
title was neer submitted to' the defefdanes
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Solicitor. . The Court of Appeal held, neyer- to the case of Ivay v. Iiedges, L.R. 9 Q. B.D.

theless, that the plaintif1 could lot succeed 8o noei nteepge ur .36

WIithout, in the language of Jessel, M.R., first In this same case offfeaiefl v. Pender, Cave,

giving "pima Jacîe evidençe e ither that the JdistiflguisIhes the case which illustrate the

titie was approved or that there was a good proposition of law, which he thus enunci-

titie, but that the defendaflt's solicitor un- ates :--I Where a 1icensee goes upon or uses

reasonably and improperly refused to ai)- the property of his licensor for purposes in

prove it."1 
which the licensor is jnterested, there is a

duty cast upon the licensors to see that the

LIAIILITV TO STRANG'ER FON IDEFECTIVE ARTICLE. licensee is flot exposed to unusual danger;

The next case requiring notice is Heaven and for a breach of that duty the licensor is

V. Pender, P. 302, where thè plaintiff was a responsible. The rule applies equally to

painter, who was employed by a certain ship- where the l)rolerty is land or a thing, to be

Ownler to paint a ship, and in the course of used, as the staging was here ; the duty

his work fell from- a staging, erected round arises out of the possession and control of

the ship for the owner by the defendant, and the thing-flot of the property in it."

was injured. He now sued the defendafit for I.AWFUL ASSENII;LY.UNI»AWFUYL CONSEQUENCES.

damnages. The evidence showed that the de- 1'he next case Beatty v. Giibalks, P. 308,

fendant had no control over the plaintiff really involved the question whether the no-

during the, progress of the painting. The torious Salv ation army was responsible for

staging had been put up on the saine day th-e riotous conduct of the inkfamous Skeleton

that the accident happened.; but there was no Armny. There was no doubt the Salvation

evidence to show its condition when the stag- Army were in the habit of assembling with

ing was put up), or that the defendant or his others for a perfectly Iawfiil pu~rpose, but

servant had any knowledge that the rope was with a knowledge that their assernbly would

defective. Under these circumstances the be opposed, and with good reason to sup-

Divisional Court held the plaintiff had sued pose that a breach of the peace wvou1d be

the wrong person, for the defendant was not committed by those who opposed it. The

liable, for he had no duty towards the plain- 1)ivisioflal Court held they could flot under

tiff to supply a reasonably safe staging. Field, such circurnstances be rightly convicted of an

J., says :-" In order to support the action the unlawful assembly, Field, J., says :-"As

plaintiff iust show either the existence of a far as these appl)Claflts (the Salvation Army)

,COntract between himiself and the defendant are concerned, there was nothing in their

and a breach by tbhe defendafit, or that some conduct when they were assembled together

relation existed betweefl themn which created which was either tumultous or against the

a duty from the defendafit to the plaintiff to peace. But it is said, that the conduct pur-

use due and reasonable care, and that the sued ,by them on this occasion was such, as

defendant was guilty of a breach of thdt on several previouS occasions, has produced

duty . . . There is no contract between the riots and disturbance of the peace and terror

plaintiff here ; no fraud on the defendant's to the inhabitants, and that the appellants

part ; no breach of duty, to tell the truth, as knowiflg when they assernbled together that

ini Langr-idge v. Levy, 2 M. & WT. 579; 4 such consequences wôuld again arise, are hi-

M. & W. 3372" Hie also says :--I "I think able to this charge. Now, entirely con-

the evidence shows that the defendant parted cede that every one nmust be taken to intend

with the control of his staging as a landiord the natural consequences of his own acts, and

does ;vith the control of bis 1)roperty when he it is clear to me that if this dîsturbafice of

lets it,"1 with referefice to which we inay refer the peace was the natural consequefice of
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acts of the appellants they would be liable, disputes between it and 'the Eg>rptiafl Gover,11'But the evidence in this case does flot sup ment or third parties are to be decided bythport thi co ten ion on he Ontary it local tribunal& according to the laws Of theshows tat thedisturances ere cased bycou ntry and to treaties ; but asread tIn
s h o s h a t h d s t r b a c e w r e a u e d b y t é r n a l a ff a i r s , a n d t h e r i g h t s o f t s h r o lother People antagonistic to the appellants, ers, it is declared to be a French Sotiee Anp-

and that no acts of violence were committed onyme, and subject to the laws regulatnlSy themn." 
such societies. The canal and its depeld-There is no other case in this August encies are mnade subject to the police of theEgyptian Government, ini the saine mariner as

number of L. R. 9 Q. B. D., requiring no- the rest of its territory. Certain ]and UPOritice, the last case yde v. Gould, P. 3 35, the banks is given up to the companyl but thebeing on a point of practice under the judic- government reserve power to take back an dature Act, and already noted among our Re- occupy any points of strategic imiportan~ce,cent English Practice Cases, suPra P-2. agreeing flot to interfere with the navigationiof the canal. The concession termnfates alt
Neither do the two cases in the August num- the end of ninety-nine years, unless a freshber of L. R. 7 P. D. require to be mentioned agreement is entered into, and it is providedbeing one a case on the Practice of the Admi- that the 15 per cent. share of profits giveYI toralty Division, and the other a divorce case. the Khedive is to be increased by 5 per cent.A.H..L. on every such fresh agreement till it has_____ ____ ____ ____ __ A.__ H.__ F.__L _ reached 35 Per cent.

There is flothin 'in this concessioni which
BIBECTONS inanywayabandons the sovereign right of_______________________________the 

iEgyptian Government or its suzerain, theSultan, Over the canal, nor which gives ailyTHE LEGAL POSITION QI? TH£ rights tC) any other power. It is simDplY aSUEZ CANVAL. private cOntract between the Khedive and thecompany, ratified by the Sultan. Acting U1-International rights over artificial water- on this view the company, soon after thewaysfro seato ea, nd heirreltionto pening of the canal, obtained leave frol the
those fonsat s n thei relater t Sultan to charge a sur-tax of one franc Per'

ths ftepwrowning the territory ifin frtePsaeo esladte h
which such ways are situated, will probabîy tfur the nrasse o sad they totwthu he"formn an important branch of the international 

considercreaed the tl ihu uhlaVlaw of the future. A prentheae by charging upcn what they cniee hhardly any instances upon which a discussion acua cactinedofastfrtuoIof sch ighs ca befouded.Butin iewthe registered' tonnage of vessels using the
of sch'ighs cn b fouded Bu iniewcanal. The Sultan, pressed by the powerS tO

of the important questions which must vonpta n oti xcin aldacne
be settled as to the Suez Canal, t ma n pue in n en inOtoer 1873, eaC satiôn adaner-tteresting to exainewa th ea Posiin,50 fr aslawcarbe hld o apîy o nub agree upon a gerieral standard of toninage.,

so fr a la ca bchel toappy t a ubThe conference wisely refused to emnbark UP'
ject matter so new and s, aflomalous, as that o hsgnr~qetobtare 

pf
undertaking is. 

ode 0fi eeasuetich bthge coneeT h e e l a i o n o f t h e c o m p n y o t e E y p~ fa ir fo r th e S u e z C a n a l, a n d r e c o m m e n d èd th e
tian Goverriment and its suzerain are defined Porte that the company should' be com-pelledby concessions granted by the Khedive in toaotti esrmnada h an185 an 186, nd inaly atiiedby the t 'me should be allowed to charge a sur-tax, of

Sulns6 fr n of t e 2 d f February, three francs per ton, to be reduced upon Ax8~6. sliding scale as the tonnage of ships using theThe most important articles Provide thatcal nrse.TePtecepdthethe canal shall be kept open at ail tintes as a recommendations, and at the saine tune vl
neutral channel to the merchant ships of ýal utrl elrdtatteTrihGvrinations without distinct ion or prefererice the mntwouîd not aîîow any increased toîl tO bcmepan being allwe tol charg anrae tl O
eCeedn ing facs per ton he atoîl flot levied Without its consent, and would cone t

excedin 10fracs er on.Thecompany an understanding with the principal powers
is declared to be an Egyptian one, and ail iriterested before coming toos decision.
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The owes trougoutthenegoiatOn ec-of user can be claimed over it by internain

ognized the absolute right of the Porte toaiawncosqeeoftsbngnefth

regulate the touls, .n th ecmedations highwaYs of the world, and the only passage

of the conference were carried out as the act between two open seas, which rights have

Of the Porte. The cornpafly refused to ac- been to sorne extent recognized by the volun-

CePt the terns agreed uponý and even jssued tary declaration of the, Sultan above referred

a nlotice that the canal wouid be ciosed. They to.. What the measure of such right may be

OriY Yielded under pressure of the despatch it is impossible to say, but they cannot be

fanEgyptian force to seize the canal; and greater than those which obtain in a natural

accepted the new dues only under protest strait betweefl two seas where both shores are

tint'l 1876, whe n an agreemuent was corne to in the errtY pio of the sae ow r s It ee

Slightly modifying in the conipaflY's favour the to be the accp4 pno ftejrssta

terns irnposed by the conference. About inl such a case, while the territorial power has

the saine tirne a dispute arose as to jurisdic- no power to prevent the passage of merchant

tionhecrpn cîirnn to have ail dis- ships, no other power has a right to dlaim

Putes. in which they were concerned tried by passage for ships of war, or troopships. In

the French Consular, instead of the Egyptian iaw, therefore, as weli as in fact, the canal

Court. The French Goverflment, however, can oniy be kept open for English troopships

rePudiated any claini that the company was and ships of war either by special treaty with

80lely under French jurisdiction, and the con- ail the Etiropean powers or by Englafld' pos-

troversy carne to an end on the establishmenlt sessiflg in somne forin or another the control

0f the international tribunals in Egypt in of the territory within which the canal is sit-

'874. The purchase of the Khedive's shares uated.-Law Times.

bY the English Goverimeflt, though it gave-

the Governrnent a locus standi to enforce the

rights of the cornpany in the agreernent with REPORTS,

the Khedive and the Sultan, could not affect

its international position> and sorne negotia- ONTA RIO.

tions, which were started shortly before that

Purchase, for the handing over the mriage- <Reported for the LAW JOURNAL.)

nient of the canal to an InternLtional Coni-

ission, feul to the ground before the'decided COU NTY COURT 0F THE COU NTY O0

Opposition of the Porte. At the outbreak of MIDDLESEX

the Russo-Turkish war, M. de Lesseps pro-

Posed a general agreernent between the Euro- BERTRAM V. BAWDEN.,

pean Governients, that the canal should at Solicitor andi Client-C0sts-Arresi.

ail tumes be open for ships of war as well as

Of peace, the disernbarkation only of troops A solicitor'S dlaimis against his client for fees an

and rnunitions of war being forbidden. Lord disbursefllefts is not a claimn for costu which exernp

Derby, however, refused to entertain' the the client from arresi for non-paymeflt of costs.

prpslof any such agreenment, and con- efnntas [London, Oct. 24 -Davis, J. J.

proposair 
eednwa arrested on a capias for plaii

enehinself with a notice to both the be-

ligerent goverfrnments that any atternpt to tiff's fees &c., as a solicitor, in connection wit

Stop the canal would be incompatible with the the defence of the defendant in an action in tl,

maintenance of Her MajestY's Government Hl. C. J.

Of passive neutrality. Lt would seern, there- A. _7. B. Mactionalti for defendant applie~d t

fore, that there are no special international set aside the order for capias, &c., on the gyoufl

obligations affecting the Suez Canal at ail. Lt that the plaintiffls dlaimn was for costs aued th~

iS sitnply a part of the territory of Egypt and defendant could not be arrested for non1payneî

her suzerain the Sultan, subject in ail respects of costs :-Sec. 3 cap. 67 Revised St-%tutes On

to their control, but leased for niey-n Bartram shewed cause.-The actÏOn is for tl

years to a comPanY forrned, under and gov- soiîo' esaafs i let iUnot for h

erned by French law, upon termis which; in 50llctrsfésaanths 
let lt

faat eas a reard te tols to be levied costs-when defendant pays the,' fees, &c., th(

for passage, the Sultan has vOiuntarily de- will becorne the defendantys cos. The statu

clared he wiil not alter without consulting the refers to costs betweefl party axtd party. The

Powers. Lt is also subject to whatever rights are no costs betweefl solicitor ,'and client exce]

ts

h

Le

re

t

F
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perhaps when the costs of the client are ordered and GWYNNE, J i.,) that a tenaicy-at-il wasto be paid by a third party. If defendant can- created by the mortgage at a tixed rent, viz, theflot be held to bail for this dlaim then solicitors amount Of the interest payable at tixed timies,are 'vorse off than any other dlass ; but such is and that under such demise the interest, on de-flot the case-sec. 42 cap 14o R. S. Ont. shews fault in payment of it, became payable quathis. There do not appear to be any decided rent, and hiable to be distrained for as rent ; thecases u.pon the point, probablv because no client right to distrain flot beiflg a mere collaeaever attemipted [o treat his solicitor so unfairly,. license but a right of distress incident to aD.Avis, JUNIOR JUDGE.- I ain of opinion that tenancy.the plaintif'5s daim is flot for' costs 'vithin the The Court being equally divided, the appealmeaning of the statute and that defendant 'vas 'vas dismnissed 'vithout costs.properly arrested. The application is therefore Mars/j, for appellants.dismnissed. 

Kerr, Q.C., and Wilkes, for respondentS.

NOTES 0Fr CANADIAN CASES.
PUBLISHED IN ADVANCE BV ORDER 0FTHIE LAW

SOCIETrY.

SUPREME COURT 0F CANADA.

ELECTION CASES.-QUEEN'S

Carneron, J.] [Oct. 20.

J-;'u/ion ZLtectiop-Elntitflng petitiofl-1/qJeu*T7RUST ANI) LOAN Co. V. LAWRASON ET AL. in Q. B.-S-ecurity.
Mor/agejç/~y5 clause -Tenancy at wil. The O. J. Act.has not superseded the Q. B. asA mortgage made in pursuance of the Short a Court for the trial of Dominion ControvertedForms of Mortgages Act contained the follo'v- Elections. Qing :" And the inortgagor doth release t() the Here petition was 4"In the Q. B., H. C.Company all his claimn upon the said lands, and B. )."and deposited with a cierk in the .Bdoth attori, to and become tenant at 'vill to thc D., 'vith whom and in wvhich the Q. B. business*mortgagees, subject to the said pr*oviso." It also 'vas forrnerly transacted, and the c'lerk enteredprovided that the inortgagees, on detault o>f pay- it in the procedure book of the Q. ' . 1. D-'»iment for two months, might, on one mondi's Held;, that the words "H. C. J., Q. B3. D." iinotice, enter on and lease or sell the lands ; that the entitling of the petition might 1be rejecedthey might distrain for arrears of interest,, and as superfluojs, and the petition 'vas properlYthat until default of paymeint the mortgagors presented in the Q. B., and that the entry inashould have quiet possession. wrong book ought not to prejudice the petitiOfl.The sheriff, under'an execution at the suit of 'Be/hunze, Q.C., for petitioner.respondents against t he mnortgagors, Who had M&f(-ar<hy,' Q.C., and Cieelrnan, contra.been in possession from and at the timne of theexecution of the mortgage, seized the goods ofthie mortgagor on the lands mortgaged. Before IN RF, WES'I' HURON ELE,,cIION. iC

sale and remnoval of the goods, but after seizure, Controverted election (D.)-Prelimzinary objethe mortgagees (the appellants> clairning as land- twins-Agency-,Zn/erfep ence of Ont. GOV*lords of the mortgagor, claimed one year's refit. Votes struck off when seat Not claimedHfetd, (Per STRONO, FOURNIER and HENRY, T he H. C. J. has no jurisdiction ini DominioflJ.J., affirrrning the judgrnent of the Court of Ap- Controverted Elections.peal :6 Ont. App. R. 286), tha t there 'vas no On an allegation that Ontario Goverfiment, inlrent fixed for'which there 'vas Powver to distrain, behaîf of respondent, used' undue influence, aniadteppelUiants could flot dlaim a landîord's objection that no agency was stated, and becaueright, as again'.st an execution creditor, of a no such agency, if stated, could in law exist, W"year's arrears of .'interest o-n their mortgage be- held proper to be left for dispositioni by Judgefore removal by th.e sheriff. at trial. Also, that a petition need nlot state thle(Per Sir WM. R ITCHIE, C. J., TASCHIEREAU, grounds 'vhich void an election in Orde to b

BENCH
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fre fomobjcton in spca eurr u ta od ste eloflged bcneficiaîîY to J. H. ; and

whose ~urer exsecu~vi t hbeaso folwfgInr h? 8 P. R. 92, that the

,.idn rightl aSe fof t e u ownerS had been barred by the

cCartky Q.. n reafrpttioner. receipt Of the rents by J. H. and C. H.

Sh'ePley, contra.

QUEN'SBENH DVISON. Proudf0ot, J-1 [Nov. 8.

QUEEN' BENC DIVISON. GILIES v. MÇCONOCHIE. ud

[Oct. 20. Il l os/rIlùot 0/- CII(ites Mivedfu -

C am eron, J .] 
pres-0. "IAi( dn iflist-atiofl of fu d -I u i dc-

REG;INA V. BE-NNEI"". 
lion.

TenPpance Act, 187 8 -nforiaionD# reni A gift to a charitY out of a rnixed fund is valid,

Offences-Amendnent when case /lOsed-Proof f te beiogpueernalty to answver the

Of order, in icounil -Constilutioyli law- bequest.

Jigkî t a~Poin, .7ustices of Peace. 'fhe testator who w~as a rninister of the Ujnited

32-33 Viet. ch. 31, S. 25, is violated by an Presb:yterian Churcli of Northi Amroiadfer

information which includes the three offences of bequeahn 000lo to that church ,poie

keeping for sale, selling and bartering intoxicat- tg1gverathgMsso hesm f$I0

ing lqosprohibited by s99of Imperial Act to that Church wvhich iý sound and . vangelical

Af ma1 trt8ano78.ie 
dr in doctrine, and pure in, worship, using in songs

Af OtfC oasrat pu cantfl ily oic rd of praise the inspired books which can unite ail

incoriilorpuliatonthereof, unless provcd ntos e ad Gentiles, in ail ages," etc.

byPrdcinothofiilGzte 
The witnesses said that this description could

The Ontario Legisiature had power under No. only apply to one other churchi besides that te

14 of sect. 92, B. N. A. Act, to pass ch. 71 R. S. which the testator belonged ; but it did not ap-

0. as to appointing justices of Peace. pear that his church had a 1-iSSion to the Jews

lrving, Q2.C., for the Crowrli. 
or w~as %villing to apply the legacy for that pur

McCarfhy, Q.C., contra. 
pose. . ,tnddhebqe

CHANCERY DIVISION.

Proudfoot, j.]
HOPKINS V. HOPKINS.

[Nov. 8.

Wi'll-In7/alid de7,ise-Posessio>--S/atte Of
L-imitations.

A devise of land to j. H-. in fee, was void on

account of J. H-. being a witness to the will. The

devise was subject to a lease whichi had nearlY

twelve years to run from the death of the testa-

tor, as to which the testator directed the rent

payable thereunder to be paid one hlf to J. H.,

the other haîf to his executors, to be invested,

and principal and interest paid to J. H . as the

executor mnight think he required it. The ex-

ecutor, assumning the devise to be valid, paid the

rent to 1. H. The latter executed a deed of the

land to C. H., who received the rents thereafter

through J. H., with the privity of the executors.

C. H. went into possession after the expiration

of the lease.

Held, that the direction as to the rents wvas

for b is own church, and a reference wvas directed

to encjuire as to the mîissiofls, etc.

" To the piouis, poor, converted Jews that nieet

together for the rcading of the Scriptures for

their instruction and mutual edification, I leave

$ 1,000. . - . The balance of rny estate I leave

to the poor and destitute, to suPplY their tempo-

ral wants in food and raiment."

He/d, that the flrst bequest was a good chari-

table bequest, and not void for uncertaiflty; and

that the second wvas also good so far as the resi-

due con sisted of pure personalty. That there

should be'enquiries wvhether any such Jews were

to be found;, whether there were any poor in the

congregation of wvhich the testator was pastor

who needed assistance, or whether he had any

poor relations.

Held, also, that as to the bequests to the Jew-

ish mission, and to pious,convtrte Jews, if rthe

above church would not accept h omr ri

no such pious Jews should be found, the Court

would administer the funds cy pt-es.

t
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b tther e r noiuteS Of the funds appointed, A., be according to the practire 0fte oI
bu he t sat r ap o ned executors.C a c r at the tim e when the 0 .J-A . waHeld, that it was their duty to pay the legacies, passed. A jury notice inl this case was heldand, therefore, that the admninistration should be irregular, and struck out with costs.by a scheme before the Master, and flot by the APrl oe ead ne sec. 4 OCrown.A"Pel oe ead"ue

D. A*. Cr'easorý for the plaintiffs the 0. J. A. defined. oPlait, for the church. Clem ent, for the motion.Creaso-, Q.C., for the widow. H Y, Scot, contra.7 R. Galbraîýt4 for next of kmn.

uà t'.J[Nov. 11.
IN RE HALL.

Utterinf. re
The prisoner was a clerk in ,the office of thtComptroller of the City of Newark, New JerseyU. S. A., his duty being to make proper entrieeof mnoneys received for taxes in the officiai bookEof the Coniptroller, provided for that purpose.Having received a sum of money for taxes, heentered the correct amount at first, and thenerasing the true figures, he iflserted a Iess sumwith intent to benefit himself by the abstractionof the difference between the two, and to deceivethe Comptroller and the municipaîity.
He/d, that the offente was forgery at commonlaw, and the prisoner was remanded for extra-dition.
Per PROUDFOOT) J.-Uttering is flot necessaryto constitute the crime of forgery, but if it were,the entry in books of the public character ofthose in question, would be published as soon asmade. The offence withi which the prisoner wascharged, is forgery within 32-33 Vict. cap. ig,SS. 26, 45.
Fenton, for the United States.
Murbhy, for the prisoner.

PRACTICE CASES.

Mr. Dalton, Q.C.] 
[Nov. 3.

GOWANLOCK V. MANS.
Jury notécel-Exc/usve jurisdction of the Cou, tof Chancery

0 j4.A sect. 0<-o.j.. Sect. ~An action in which the principal relief soughtjis the reformnation of a lease is an action in theexclusive jurisdiction of the Court of Chancery,the trial of which must, by sect. 45 Of the 0. J.

Mr. Dalton, Q.C.]

In an action for seduction, an aPPlicatioll
under Rule 224, O.J.A., for the exanliation O
the Plaintif',, daughter as a persoll for whose
imnmediate benefit the suit was brought, was re-
fused, but an order was granted under Rule
285, as it was necessary that the defefdant
should be 'fformed, before the trial, 'of the case
he wOuld have to meet.

Fenton) for the motion.
4.* lcD OUai, contra.

VERMJLYEA v. GUTHRIE.

Transfer-.7u,-T-rial.
Held, (1) that where an action is, rought

the Chancery Division, and it is a proper Case
for tranivsfen, the plaintiff will not be aîowed,t rnfrit to another division, either on1 theground that he wishes it tried by a jury, Or thata transfer, Would expedite the trial.

(2) That an action for the infringement Of apatent should not ordinarily be tried by a jury.
Clemnent, for plaintif.
Hoyles, for defendant.

CLARKE V. McEWAN.
Satement of clailn-FéUing and deiveY0f

A statemnent of dlaim was filed and dolivered
more than three months after appearance en'
tered.

Ield, that the action could not be disnis5etas the staternent of dlaim had been iled before
notice Of motion to dismiss was s'erved, and OI0

[Nov. 7-
Divisional rg,

Boyd$ C.] [Oct. 10-
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the facts of the case leave was given to deliver

the statemnent of dlaim.

Ho/man, for the motion.
Symo,,t, contra.

Mr. Dalton, Q.C.] [Oct. 13.

CANADA PERMANENT LOAN AND SAVINGS

Co. v. FOLEY.

Action for recovery af laUfi'ace of issue Of

wp it.

,Ueld, that a writ for the recovery of land may

be issued from the proper office for any county

Without reference to the localitY of the lands, but

that the trial must take place in the count>'

where the land lies.

C-.7. Leonard for the plaintiffs.

J~ .Scott for the dci endantS.

Boyd, C.] [Oct. 17.

FISKEN V. CHAMBERLAIN ET AL.

Examination before a»earalce.

An action by a creditor of the defendant

Cham"berlain to have a conveyance of land which

the defendant agreed to purchase, conveyed to

the plaintiff in satisfaction of a debt due froma

defendant to plaintiff, and for an injunction to

restrain the owner of the land (defendant Somn-

erville), from conveying the land to Chanmberlain

or any other person.

The plaintiff, before the defendani Somner-

ville had appeared, obtained an order ex parte

Ulider Rule 285, O. J. A., for his examination,

alleging that he wished to ascertain the naine of

the person to whomn Somerville had conveyed

the land in question, in order to prevent aliena-

tiori to an innocent purchaser.

Caswell now moved to rescind the order for

the examination of the defendant Somerville.

W. Read, for plaintiff contra.

The MASTER IN CHAMBERs dismnissed the

application.

The defendant appealed on the ground that

an order for examination for discovery cannot be

lade tili after defence is filed, and that Rule

285, O). 1. A., does not apply to examinations for

use at trial.
BOYD, C., dismissed the appeal witb costs.

WJO)URNAL 403

[AJNCSS. 
[Prac. Cases.

ProudfoOt, J.] [Oct. -

JOHNSTON v. JOHNSTON.

Red/flon - DismiSsa? Of bill -Risail

same - Purchaser from defendant - Hfow

afecied.

A sum Of money was directed to be paid by

the plaintiff to the defendant, upon which the

latter waS to coflvey to the former the lands in

question: 13Y mnistake the mofley was paid into

Court in a wrong cause. The defendant as upon

a default got the bill dismissed. The money

was transferred to the proper cause as soon as

the mistake was discovered. The defendant,

after the Bill was dismissed, s old the land to a

purchaser. Subsequefly the Master in Cham-

bers set aside the order, djsmissiflg the bill, on

the ground that the defendant and his solicitors

were aware of the mnistake in paymeflt of the

money. The purchaser applied to set aside the

Master's order, reinstatiflg the bill.

Held, that the order was right.

Shepley, for the motion.

Patterson, j. A.] [Oct. 19.

THURLOW v. BECK.

Trial byJury in Chancety Dlivision.

Held, that in an action whjch previous to the

O. J. A. could have been brought in the Court of

Chancery only, a defendant has no right as of

course to a trial by jury, and that ur.der the R.

S. O. cap. 40, sec. 99 the Court of ChancerY,

upon notice and for good cause, might direct a

trial by jury;, this power could be exercised only

by a judge, and not by the Master in Chambers.

McCtiv-e, for motion.

R. Martin, Q.C., and R. Martin (Cayuga),

contra.

Mr. Dalton, Q.C.]
BLAIN V. BLAIN.

Irreguaiy'tif agfSting out

g r o u n d s . s t a i e a p o

Held, that upon a motion to staieapo

ceeding for irregularitY, the notice of motion

need not specify the irregularity complained of,

if it sufficiently appea1rs ftomn the affidavits and

papers filed in support of the motion.

H. Casse/s, for the motion.

Hodgins, Q.C., contra.

[OCt. 25.
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CORRESI'oNNI)NCE-BooK REVIEws.

CORRESPONDENCE. tutes referring to married wolTlef and their estate,
have as of neccssity begun with giving a na"

(.-~ntrats >' Mrid Woen.ried womnan a legal separate existence, anid ofCnrcsbiVrîdWmn considering hier as without the coerciOfl an.dS,-ex in oitine LAom PebRokeinth dominion of ber husband in so far as is necessarySIRLexin witin'frm Pebrok, inthefor the full working of the law of the property Olast issue of your journal, asks : " Can a married mare oe e' pno hspiI5
woman, living with bier husband, and not .carry- arewon.LeIopinontsPit
ing on any separate business froni bier husband, 1 submit, untenable.
but having separate estate, and married since Yours, LAW SUEI
the 4th May, 1859, contract with reference to Hamilton, Nov. 6, 1882.her separate estate?Il The Courts hlave held [One of the most recent decisions in r-eferencethat she Most decidedly can, (see Lawson v. to this matter is Pikeilz. Fizýgibbon, L. R- 17 ChLaidlaw, 3 App., and cases there cited.) There D. 455, in wbich the Court of Appeal held that
is no doubt tbat under R.S.O. cap. 125, anid the the general engagements of a married 1vorýnan
case law touching married women, that a married can be enforced only against 50 much of thewomnan can contract as to ail ber separate estate, separate estate to whicb she became entitled,
real and personal, and having contracted, ail tbe free from any restraint on anticipation, at theseparate property of which she is possessed is time when the engagements were entered ifito,hiable, subject, however, to this limitation, that as rnigbt remain at the time wvhen judgmelIt wasonly such property as she had at the time she given, and flot against separate estate to whbcontracted is bound by the contract. Lt is held she becamne entitled after the time of the engage-in Lawsopi v. Laidiaw, that personal property ments, for aâgainst separate estate to which sheenjoyed by a married woman, under the statutes wvas entitled at the time of the engagementsof 1858 and 1872, is lier separate property at subject to a restraint on anticipation.-E]PSlaw to the samne extent, and with the same inci- C. L. J.]dents, -as property settled to ber separate use 'was -

__and is ini equity, and therefore, on the principles BOOK REVIEW.of equity, wbenever a married woman contracts
a debt, (be it private, relating to separate business, OYIH NBOS niqiyit tor o iaterwht i rlaes oaslong asi s origin, and an account of tbe present state Ofa debt for which, if made by a mnan, bie would be the law% in Canada. By S. E. D)awson. Mon-liable), she is deemed to have contracted it with treal:* Dawson Bros., Publishers, î882-reterence to bier separate property, and intending This dissertation is in the form of a lecture,that it shahl be paid out of that property. This and was 'delîvered before the Law SchOî ofpresumption is of course rebuttable. LeVxs diffi- Bishop's College, Sherbrooke, P.Q. We begaficulty is the disability of a married wvoman to at the end and found this passage :-"i Anid nOwcontract at law. The disabiity of coverture is a Mr. Chairman and Gentlemen, I hope It havecreature of society, of custom, that is of the coin- not wearied you. I hope I bave not leftyumon lawÀ. As such it can be encroached upon minds ini the sanie condition as that of a celebra'either by the legislature or by the judges, under ted Minister of State in England who had lis-their discretionary powers, which they had and tened for an bour to a deputation about COPY'exercised in the equity courts. Tbis corni-non right. ' Gentlemen,' said lie, 'before you COI"ýlawv disability of coverture, and of a married menced I thought 1 knew a îittle about Copy,woman baving no separate existence apart from right ; rIow I know 1 neyer did know anythingber hiusband was first infringed upon by the about it ; and what is more, 1 neyer shall."'equity Judges holding that as to certain pro- Then we dived into the middle) andfnlyra
perty she had an existence, and that as to such it throughI and are prepared to sayithat we atproperty she ha ea n niiulcapacity least were flot wearied by the peru.sal, but verlseparate fromn ber husband of assenting to a dis- much instructed and interested. Not only doesposal ofit by contract or otherwise. In short, as to Mr. Dawson appear to bave a knowledge of thethe whole equitable doctrine of a wife's separate sulbject in its rnany intricate ramnifications, bu'testate, ail the English statutes, and our own sta- gives out his knowledge in a nanercalultl
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to lTires i frciîv n he inS o hi rades.it as are necessary for the Lgeneral good. We

to rnPes itfýcibY n te nins f hs eadrshave seefi that the first prîvilege on record,

We cannot do better than spare a littie space for which wvas granted by fenry VIII., was for 7

reproductionr ofsmea 
the AC of Queefl Anne was for 14 yearS

a rerodutio of omepassages, a saixiple yearsfr28s;s 
h

bricks of air excellent building. The lecturer the Atof George 1II was o 8yas h
f itoi was for 42 years ; the proposed

the ne with a luminous historical review of eAct oiscfori 5o years. The time is continualiy

teorigin of copyright, ao dhetes severai steing n the copyright hoiders are stili dis-

paeb otecntyes st 
Few copyrights,, as a matter of fact, are

COnonlw o sonyacreation of the Oy atosTh reheld by capitalists,

Statute Law. In speaking of literary prdc theb uhr.Te r ol iete

thesro u larg e p u b lish in g h o u ses, w h o o l i e t e

tnsas property, he.says 
to godown frorn generation to generatioli. Jacob

'The law has always made a, distinction be- Tons on stu i araeoto lo' aa

!ween literary property and other propert an dise LOst,' for which Mrs. Milton got -eigfht

Iraspte f il ha ha benwrtten this dstinc- p.f o agist the just right of an author to

t'on is both necessary and jus 
ds t 

arn not arguifl agairs litrar pro-

right and proper to reward litery laouisad reward. Those who en, h ruto i

*ra laor labour shOuld pay for the privilege ; but Iamn

S)Inoreover, to the itrsofoceygener- 
th eal oecoeiipr

aily that authors shouid be encouraged to write, arguin gis h enn oecoei e

as' invntns rety 
the conMmon ground of intellectLial lîfe;

reciselyaws; bueto an e stirnulated by the peWs tedrnfdto s~t in the descendants

MEntLaws; bu anauthoir does not create a agains hedmndt

rlew thing by his own labour. Much of his work of auhroofcptls 
w avbug p

is o neessty brroed.Chacer ookhis' Ca- uhor, o oprtt who they bot upst

terburyTae,' somne frorn Gower, and gen eraliy authors crigt,; a property$fncsiybroe.Caertk 
s'Cn-uhrs 

wihs ic n ze, t ieastgbl,

Bocccceo 
diffcuit to defieand keep separate, and which

frn om ccco petrarch, and the Italian story fwgnrtnswould become hopelessiy

nal an ofMilon' 1 yca's lots arlte onigi- a temingled. Then, aiso, niany great works

nal an ofMilon' Lyida, fot nlythefr me-iTet be suppressed as opinioni changed from

wrk, but whole lnes are adapted froin Theo- rng gadaPuritati hein might suppress

critus. If this be the case with the great 
works aet gean o Miatote So farwa

>10W much more do the smalier ones enter i n upon the works of Shakespeare, or a a ot focr up

lab ur oft e rxpurgate 
the o k of M l n

the laor fterpredecessors? The number ore Parliarnent of Queen Anne from supposing

Of Orgnlwrsis very smal; and if thecn that literarY property was of so sacred a nature,

ditions dernanded by the title of occu'ancy were . etd in their Act a clause by which

Itityenforced, there are very few works ne ore aha nury n )fhg fficials could re-

Worid which would pl wthis mn. anyonoraume

àdcoi itp iy requiremet.dc the prices of books whxch rnîght be thought

If patent rght perpetuasonablY high ;an~d this was in the ver ls

Icopyright and paetrgtwere peptal, the duceirs

w hole inteliectual and p y i a w orld W o h w ould be C o y i hbete e as ed n efa io ed by.

parceiled out by inheritance into srnail holdings', h yrih Acpern passeod b ariynt.

fllterlaced so that the courts and jucîges would be onleuiy pf er rprywoi(1b h

occupied for ever in interminable discussions up- pept gyo it e d o por tins avnd eh

ontangible thngs. Th clai ptf-rwrd by gret pblshî ossan oprtiiS n

th0 rtrso hs ujc wl'n pt. oîarivs- tre dmnino capital would be extendcd into

gten this a becrth nspate 
intellectual wvorld by a species of iiterary

pleaders, and they go too f ar afieid for the ir illus - syndicatesth.la 
i

trations. Thus Mr. Drone is arguinig for the In speaking of the presen tt ftelwi

etity of iiterary propertY, as the resuit of Caaa r. Daws5on .gives a sketch of our Act

fétborand he adduces an incident in the Book CndN isa olw

0f Gness, hereAbrhamdigged a well; and Of 875, which begxSa olW

he says that Isaac one hundred years later suc- I one nhowh to dot te e anadia nc of 1875.

cessfuily vindicated his claima to, it because his Ths whlhdtod wth the rain of that

fater ugÂ. Tis xcusus into Philistine iaw Act were perfectly farnilia it he state note

is characteristic of rnuch of the writing upon this Enls n reia a.They old no.the

subjct.It s lw rn rad.Upon the laws of touch the Imperial Act, 50tes gordi.Te

s th itis Hivtes en zit, ord Jeuits ere careful not to allude to it in any way while

4oS0 years ago, Mr. Drone s no better an autho- avoiin collisiso wth itColoalopy rgt

rty than Mr. Morganl on Roman Law. If there English pu tihes Acf a Colonial cyoprh

be one thing clearer than another ina the whole legisiation that teAtwsrsre 
yLr

Book of Genesisq it is that the only real estate Duffern under sp te cal rr i structions Onitsran-

whic Abaha 'pssessed in Palestine was the rval in Londone ~sonr tr frîr

fied he bought of Ephroll the Hittite. ... resentatioin and abu erke uTh bi herms

The fact sirnply is that literary property is a re- and other London newsP,,' aros Theg Puie

cen cratoti frst of prerogative, then of statute Association sat upon it, andvroSegiui-

cet-reaione, just, and ght -- ad~ that, in anles were called in. But findiilg that the Act

creating it, the law has puit such limitations upon was strictly a localAtwtirthpoesfou
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Parliament, the Queen was advised to, assent to the Canadjan Parliament anything but heiPocit, and the foiiowing year it becamne law. rights. . It migbt be asked Actreis the
nTnthe sanepitee hc te ain ihAtdan l mpric al'The fir l underlying the Canadian need of a Canadian Act if the mi theIEn'?conce e to o oth r fore in anada is needed d whue re1A ct is that of reciprocty. It concedes 

boo h r f r ei a a a h n ea ses O 3rt
nain rtesincilege 

autbohr aioslihAt srpU sllyiblisIXhi'cocd oCanadians. The United States'de- g kfie. IfaCnda utO iyirtmand that ail who avail themnselves of their law ook frst in Canada he loses Imperial aishall be citizens or residents, and they refuse in- Consequently our Act was passed tO coulerternational copyright to other nations. The copyright, conditjoued on local publication ;Canadian Acte in1 describing the status of those moreover, it is only under our local law jfawho corne under it, specifies :-' All persons importation can he prevented. C oeuSq.y idomidlled in any part of the dominions of Great a Canadian author takes the option of publishbuBritain, or who are citizens of any country which under the Rnglish Act alone, bis book iay be-bas an International Copyright Treaty with set up say at Rouse's Point, and iniported on1PGreat Britain,' and only those who shall share in nment of a duty of 12)42 percent. additionaî toththe benefits of the Act. Mark Twain did flot regular 15 per cent. on ail books."faîl under eitber of these categories, and theCanadian authorities were qulte right in refusing CHAPTERS ONTE-- EAIGT 1bis copyright. If the papers had been issuedSONTELwRATG'OTHthey would have been perfectly wortbless at law. CoI.oNIEs, witb a topical index of the cases,
Those who advised the Government lu drawing decided in the Privy Couiicil on appeal from'up the Canadian Act, knew that the word resi- teclne.B ae aruo h uedent was iuterpreted by the United States cout Temple, barrister-at-law. London: Steven15
lu the narrowest sense-to signify a person re- & H-aynes, Bell Yard, Temple Bar, 1882.siding in a country animo Pnanendi; and they One might have tbought that the elaborateknew also that the Engiish courts beid the word works Of Mr. Aipheus Todd had given ail neceS'lu its widest possible meaning to signify the sary information on questions of colonial law andmere momentary presence of the author at the the relations of the colonies to the parent state,moment of publication. Tbey crossed the word but tbough mucb that is said lu the book beforeresident out of the draft bill and inserted the us bas been better and more fully set out by Mr«word do;nici'îed, for the purpose of making th e Todd, there are several matters of much practl-law in Canada precisely correspond to the law~ cal interest to îawyers to be found lu it. Wlu the United States. Iu m-aking bis flrst appli- refer especiaîîy to the collection of cases wblchcation, Mr. Clemens acted under the advice of a are referred to firstly in the chapters which coin-distinguis hed Boston lawyer, who was not aware ps h oyo h okadaani h Oof te dstictnss nd peciionof he ordpical Index whicb is a compendious guide to the'domicile' in tbe Civil Law. He was misled by volumes of the Privy Council reports s0 far asa faise induction from our Patent Act, and by a they are concerned witb the various depeuden-false induction from the case of Low v. Roud- cies of the British crown. Addition'al elemreuts?edge, which bad no reference to our statute. He of usetulness are a chapter containiug the Iffi.was misled, as ail lawyers will be misled who peliSaueoeaigt h oois table Of(even if tbey live in Boston> presume to advise casesl tttsrltn t h ooiupon the laws of foreigu countries. Mr. Cie- pie,'ecs fEgiblwdei ihi bsmens, however, could faîl back upon the Im-caet.perial Act, by virtue of wbichli e now holds bisbook. We are then face to face witha startling FLOTBÂMV AND JETBAM.anomaly-tbe Copyright whicb our Parliament__________refuses, the Englisb Parliament grants, and the The folloin isavrbatimn extract fr00' a re-book which cannot be printed in Canada without port of a wife-beating case lu one of the LonldoOthe autbor's consent, can be imrported from police courts the otber day :-J ohn SmTith, wit-abroad.* Iu many respects Mr. Clemnens is en- ness for prosecutio .n, i5 under1 examTi1natîon,titled to sympatby ; for the Toronto people were " Now, wbat do you know of tbe ip atter Mr.very aggressive, even advertising in the UJnited Smith?Il" "I know everything. î seed BrownlStates papers to suppiy their cheap editions by beat bis wife."j IlHow did be beat ber? Il waspost on receipt of the twenty or thirty cents of the text of the question put by the mnagistrate.price. But then the Americans bave the remedy " How did be beat ber?"I exclaimed the wltnesslu their own bauds. The moment au Interna- with a look of scorn, "How de-~Y~27tional Treaty is made tbey wili come under our wife ?"I This to the wortby mjagistr' "weîî,"Statute by its very terms. They cannot hood- sired the witness to answer tbe queto hisewink the Canadiang as they do the English at length said the witness. "9Brown *uses ipeople, and I arn sure they wiil neyer get froni boots, as I neyer do. I onîy uses m'Y fists.

This bas, infcbeen iince done. Debarred by the Act hae ftn told hlm inat av fehose bere boots would getz82fromn printing this book in Canada, the work was printed hlm intoor842 nt trouble."9 Th otby Smith was i1n'1out ofthe country, and the sheets worked off there, were then miediateîy turued out of the court by order 6f theimported into Canada on payment of the 12/2 per cent. duty baepreviously referred to. nmagistrae
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LAW SOCIETY.

Law Society of Upper Canada. R ULES

1As to Books and Subjects for Examination.

OSGOODE HALL.

TRINITY TERM, 1882.

l3 uring this terni the following gentlemen were
ealled to the Bar, namely:-

Messrs. John Donald Cameran and Charles Walker

Oliver, with honors; and Messrs. John Campbel,

Ferrie Bown, Charles joseph Leonard, Ernest Ed-

Weard Kittson, Victor Alexander Robertson, Loftus

Edwin Dancy, J. Hamilton Ingersoil, Henry Walter

UlsRobert Abercrombie Pringle, John Calvin AI-

,ie, Frederick, Augustus Knapp, John A. Robinson

ald James Martin Ashton.

A&nd the following gentlemen werç admitted into
the Society as Students-at-Law, namely :

Graduates..Spencer Love Francis Robert Latch-
ford, John Alfred McAndrew, Hlenry Walter Mickle,

A&lfred Mitchell Lafferty, Charles True Glass, Aithur

Eugene O'Meara, Angus McMurchy, Edward George
Grahami Robert Hall Pringle, Smith Curtis, Wil-

ldugary Staples Brewster, John Frederick Grierson,
ICead irwan C. Martin John Shilton, Christo her

Robinson Boulton, Fenwick Williams Creelman,Weil-
liani Hume Blake, Francis W,~olferstan Goodhue

Thomas, William Morris, Alexander Clive Morris,

D)avid Fasken, James Baird, Frederick C. Wade, Geo.

Sandfield Macdonald, George Goldwin Smith Lind-

fjY, Alfred Herman Gross.

Matriculants-Joseph Stockwell Walker, George

Ira Cochrane, D'Arcy DeLessart Grierson, Edward

.ames Barrow Duncan, Francis Hall, John Franklin
tilîs, Henry Parker Thomas, William Francis John.

Ston, Thomas Atkins Wardell, William Howard

HeaIrst, Norman McDonald, W. J. Millican, John
M4CKaY, Robert C. LeVisconte.

Juniors..Her>ert Alfred Percival, Johnî Healy
Reeves, James S. Chalk, John Henry Alfred Beattie,
Wesley Byron Lawson, Henry Newbolt Roberts'
Frank Foley Lemieux, James PercY Moore, James

Hlerbert Sinclair, George Herbert Dawson, Neil Mc-

'CTlmnmon, John Young Murdoch, Gordon joseph

Leggatt, 'George Henry H-utchýison, George Luther

Lennox, Richard Alexandei Bayley, Edward Albert

Crease, joseph H. Jack, John Williams Bennett, Mal-

COltn XcLean, William 'George Burns.

PRIMARY EXAMINATIONS FOR STUDENTS
AND ARTICLED CLERKS.

A Graduate in the Faculty of Arts in any University

in Her Majesty's Dominions, empowered to grant such

Degrees, shall Le entitled to admission upon giving

six weeks' notice in accordance with the existing rules,

and paying the pre scribed fees, and preseniting to Con-

vocation his Diploma, or a proper certificate of his

having received hi Degree. Ail other candidates for

admission as Articled C1,ýrks or Students-at-law shall

give six weeks' notice, pay the prescribed fees, and

pass a satisfactory examination in,~ the following sub-

jects.: A ricled Clerks.

~Arithmetic.
Fromn Euclid, BI). I., II., and III.
1882 English Grammar and Composition.

to EngliL-h Hlistory Queen Anne to George III.

1885. IModern Geography, N. America and Europe.
IElements of Book-keeping.

In 1882, 1883, 1884, and 1885, Articled Clerks will

be examined in the portions of Ovid or Virgil at their

option, which are appointed for Students-at-law in the

saie year. Students-at-LaW.

CLASSICS.

(Xenophon, Anahasis, B. I.
IHomer, Iliad, B. VI.
Caesar, Bellum Britannicum, B. G. B. IV.,

1882. C. 20-36, B. V. c. 8-23.
ICicero, Pro Archia.LVirgil, AFneid, B. II., vv. 1-317.
LOvid, Heroides, Episties. V. XIII.
(Xenophofl, Anabasis, B. IL
JHomner, Iliad, B. VI.
JCoesar, Bellum Britaanicum.

1883,. Cicero, Pro Archia.
Virgil, Aïneid, B. V, vv. 1-31

t.ovid, 1-eroides, Episties, V. XIII.
(Cicero, Cato Major.
Virgil, AEneid, B. V., vv. 1-361.

1884. Ovid, Fasti, B. I., vv. 1-300.

JXenophofl, Anabasis, B. II.
J-1 orner, Iliad, B. IV.
r Xenophon, Anabasis, B. V.
IHomner, Iliad, B. IV.

1885. Cicero, Cato Major.
Virgil, E~neid, B. I., vv. 1-304.

L.Ovid, Fasti, B. I., vv. 1-300.

Paper on Latin Gramnmar, on which special stress

will be laid.
Translation froni English into Latin Prose.

MATHRMATICS.

Arithmetic ; Algebra, to end of Quadratic Equa-

tions; Euclid, Bb. I., II. & III.

ENGLISH.

A paper on English Grammar.
Composition.
Critical Analysis of a selected Poemn

1882-The Deserted Village.
The Task, B. III.

AOIITylD MA y
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18 8 3-Marmion, with specini reference to Cantos
V. and VI.

18 8 4-Elegy in a Conntry Churchyard.
The Traveller.

18 8 5-Lady of the Lake, with secial reterence
to Canto V. The Tisk, I V.
HISTORY AND GROGRAPHV.

English IlIistory, from William III. to George III.inclusive. Roman History, froni the commencement
of the Second Punic War to the Death of Augustus.
Greek History, from the Persian to the Peloponnesian
Wars, both inclusive. Ancient Geography-Greece,
Italy, and Asia Minor. Modern Geography-North
Aswerica and Europe.

Optional suhiects instead of Greek:-
FR ENC .

A Paper on Grammar.
Translation from English into French Prose.

1883 Emile <le Bonnechose, 1 882t Souvestre, Un
1885( LaareI-lohe. 884 philosophe

1885 Lazre 1 18 sous les toits.
OR, NATURAL PHILOSOPHY.

Books-Arnott's Elements of PhYsics, 7th edition
and Somerville's Physical Geography.

A student of any University in this Province who
shaîl present a certificate of having passed within four
years of his application an examination in the subjects
above prescribed, shaîl be entitled to admission as a
student-at-law or articled clerk (as the case may be)
upon giving the prescribed notice, and payil)g the
prescribed fee.

Frorn and after January ist, 1882, the following
books and subjects will be examined on:

FIRST INTERMEDIA'IE.
William's Real Property; Smith's Manual of Coin-

mon Law ;Smuîh's Manual of Equity ; Anson on
Contracts; the Act respecting the Court of Chancery;-
the Canadian Statutes relating to Bills of Exchange
and Promissory Notes; and Cap. 117, Revised Sta-tutes of Ontario and Amending Acts.

SECOND INTERMEDIAIT.
Leith's Blackstone, 2nd edition ; Greenwood onConveyancing, chaps. on A greemnents, Sales, Pur-chases, Leases, Mortgages, W ills; Snell's Equity ;Broom's Common Law; Williams, Personal l>roperty;

O'Sullivan's Mlanual of Government in Canada ; the
Ontario judicature Aèt, Revised S,'tatutes of Ontario,
chaps. 95, 107, 136.

FOR CERTIFICATES 0F FITNESs..
Taylor on Tities; Taylor's Equity jurisprudence;

Hawkin's on Wills; Smith's Mercantile Law; Benja-min on Sales ; Smnith on Contracts ; the Statute Lawand Pleading and Practice of the Courts.
FOR CALL.

Blackstone, vol. 1, containing the Introduction
and Rights of Persons; Pollock on Contracts; Story's
Equity jurisprudence; Theobald on Wills ; Harris'sPrinciples of Criminal Law; Brooni's Common Law,Books III. and IV.; Dart on Vendors and Purchasers;Best on Evidence ; Byles on Bills; the Statute Lawand Pleadings and Practice of the Courts.

Candidates for the Final Examinations are subjectto re-examination on the sulîjects of the InterniediateExaminations. All other requisites for obtaining Cer-tificates of Fitness and for Cail are continued.

The Law Society Trmis begin as follows:
Hilary Terni, first Monday in February.
Easter Term, third Monda>' in Ma'
Trinity Terni, first Monday after 215t August.
Michalmas Terni, third Monda>' in Novemnber.

The Pimary Examninations for Studeftsatîlaw and
Articled Clerks will begin on the second Tiîes<îay be-
fore IIilamy, Easter, Trinit>' and M.Nichoelrias Ternis.

Graduates and Matriculants of Universitie; w'l'
present their Diplomnas or Certificates at 11 a-."n0
the second Thumsday hefore these Ternis.

The First Intermediate and Solicitor Exa)inationIs
Wîll begin on the Tuesday before Tern nat 9 .IExa.

The Second Inttrme(liate and the BarristersEa
minations will begin on the Thursday bel ore Texin at
9 a. n.

Trhe First Intermediate Examination rnust bje passed
in the Third Vear, and ihe Second Intermecîlate Exa-
minai ion in the Second Vear before the Final Exatn'
nation, and one year must clapse l)etween eahEa-
miniation, and between the Second Intermediate and
the Final, except under special circunistances. h

Service under articles is effectuaI onl>' after th
Primar>' Examination has heen passed.

Articles and assignments nmust be fled withifl tbre
xnonths from date of execution, otherwise terni of ser-
Vice will date froni date of fillng. Gdutî

Full terni of five years, or, in cas e of adats
of three Years, under articles mnust be served before
Certificate of Fitness can be g.anted.

Candidates for Caîl to the Bar niust give notice
Signed "Y a Bencher during the pr.-ceding terni, and
deposit fees and papers fourteen days before terni.d

Caddtel; for Certificate of Fitness are requi a
deposit fees and papers on or before the third Saturda
before termi.

FFES.
Notice Fees .........................
Student's Admission Fee ..............
Articled Clerk's Fee...................
Solicit0m'% Examination Fee .............
Barmister s 1,....
Intermediate Fee'...................
Fee in Sp)ecial Cases a<lditional to the above
Fee for Petitions.......................

" Diplomas . . . ... .. . . ..
Certificate of Admission .........

$ ' 00
50 00
40 00
60001

10000

200 00
2 0
2 O

1wui~br ta 'tegat & ®rrnanfl

PENMANSLIIP
Ini a semies of Progressive Exercisse, fir<>lx

Lithographed P1&tesy
Designed for the use of Law Stiidents and others, wjh rl r
ductjon and practical directions. Sent free on receiPt Or

:pl:taa]m - ..50 wm3

J. RORDANS & CO-,
La4w Stationers andLmi -/ 'jrkogaphdrh

88 King St. East, T rOt


